Oregon Sheep Dog Society
Encourager Sheep Dog Trial
Jan 5, 2020
OSDS Sanctioned and OSDS Hosted
Mountain States Stockdog Association Sanctioned
Judge: TBD Novice-novice, Ranch, Pro-Novice
Sunday
Sheep: home flock at Brigand’s Hideout, Katahdin, Klun Forest and Dorper x Katahdin cross sheep, mixed
training flock.
Location: Brigand’s Hideout
9802 NE 156th St, Battle Ground, WA 98604

Handlers meeting 9:00 AM

One-day, training trial (all contestants can use all their time unless the judge stops the run) and runs will be
scored. No pay-outs. Multiple entries and day trial entries allowed until full.
Any questions contact:
Mail checks and Entry to:
Cynthia Mills
5080 Riordan Hill Dr.
Hood River, OR 97031

Entry fees per dog
Novice-novice
Ranch
Pro-novice

$35
$35
$40

Handler
___________________________

Dog
_________________

Class(es #)
____________

Fees
______

___________________________

__________________

_____________

______

___________________________

__________________

_____________

______

Owner or Handler address

City:________________________________ State:______________ Zip: _____________
Phone:________________________ e-mail: _____________________
In consideration of participation in this event, I agree to assume all responsibility for any claim, loss or damage, of whatever kind or nature, whether to person or
property or livestock, which may be caused at or near this event, either directly or indirectly, by me or the dog(s) I have entered or brought to the event. I further
agree that I will hold OSDS, Brigand’s Hideout, Nancy Ward (property owner and manager) harmless and will defend them from any and all liability for any injury,
claimed damage or loss, of whatever kind or nature, whether to person or property or livestock which may be caused at or near this event, either directly or
indirectly, by me or the dog(s) I have entered or brought to the event. I agree to indemnify OSDS, Brigand’s, and Nancy Ward for any loss, cost or expense including
attorney fees and cost that might result from any claim, suit, loss or damage caused in any way by any act of negligence on my part or as a result of actions of my dog
or dogs I’ve entered or brought to the event. I certify and represent that the dog(s) I have entered in or brought to this event is(are) not a hazard to other dogs, other
animals or people.

____________________________________
Signature

______________________________
Date
1

